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   House Umag, 145m2  
  Informações do Revendedor

Name: ArKadia
Nome da
Empresa:
País: Reino Unido
Telefone:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Detalhes do anúncio
Imóveis para: Venda
Preço: USD 326,099.6

  Localização
Country: Croácia
State/Region/Province: Istria
Cidade: Umag
Adicionado: 09/04/2024
Informação adicional:
Location: Istarska županija, Umag, Umag.

Istria, Umag surroundings

Istrian stone house for sale in a quiet location near Umag.

The house is spread over the ground floor, first floor and second floor. The ground floor has a living
room, dining room with kitchen and bathroom. On the 1st floor there is another kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
bathroom, toilet and a spacious balcony. On the 2nd floor there is another living room with kitchen,
bedroom, bathroom and balcony with a beautiful sea view. The house is heated by air conditioning and
wood stoves, and partial central heating installations have been implemented. The garden is 58m2, and
consists of a terrace, storage and space that can be used as a parking lot.

The property is located in a small and quiet Istrian town near promenades, bike paths, restaurants, and the
town of Umag and the first beaches are only a few minutes drive away.

Given the quiet location near Umag and the beaches, the house with some renovation can be ideal for
living, vacation and tourism.
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DIAMOND REAL ESTATE D.O.O.
Mob: +38552210824
Tel: +38552210824
E-mail: office@diamond-realestate.hr
www.diamond-realestate.hr
Construído: 1950

  Comum
Quartos de dormir: 4
Banheiro: 3
Pés quadrados acabados: 145 m²
Tamanho do lote: 58 m²

  Room details
Total rooms: 12
Indoor Features: Fitted kitchen

  Building details
Parking: Sim

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Informação adicional
URL do site: http://www.arkadia.com/ZNYK-T70466/?utm_cam

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 247611c24040906r
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